
Decision N'Oe, __ ?_, "..;.,B .... 4o.ol9 ....... ? __ _ 

In the !.7attcr ot the .. 1J..:pplicf:'.t1on of ) 
SOu"'TE~N ?J~CIF!C :.!OTOR TRANSPORT COM:?~"Y) ) 
a co=poratio~, for a certificate o~ ) 
public convenience and necezsity for a ) 

• 

temporary operation of motor vehicles ) 
tor the transportation of passenserc } 
between ~\Silo~ and ~ote1 Dol ~nte) ) 

~pp11cation No.15899 

on the one hand~ and Pebble Beach Golf ) 
Cou=se, on the other hand, serving ) 
inte~ediate points. } 

3Y T3:S CO!,=',ZISS!ON -

o R D :E: R 

Southern Pac1tic 1~tor Transport Co~pany, a corporation, 

h~s petitioned the Railroad Co~ission for an order declaring 

that public convenience and necessity re~uire the operation by 

it ot en euto~ob11e stage service as a com:on carrier of passengers 

only between Asilo~ar, P~cif1c Grove, ~nterey, Del !~nte and 

Pebble Beach Golt Course a..'"ld intermediate points. This 

operation is to be conducted. temporarily beginning September 1, 

1929, and ending September 10, 1929, in order to serve the National 

Colt Tournament to be held on the Pebble Beach Golf Course. 

It appearing to the ~onmission) in view of the tact that 

te~orary operation is ~roposed, that this is not a matter requiring 

a ~ublie hearing, .. 

DECIJ~S that public convenience and necessity require the establish

~ent ot service during the hereinabove ~ent1oned period between the 

pOints and over and along the following routes: 

(8.) Between Asilomar and Ca~el Rill Toll Gate, 
located at the intersection of Ca~el Rill 
Road and the Seventeen )~le Drive and 
1nte~ed1ate pOints via Paoific crove, Aonterey 
a.nd Carmel :::111 Ro=.d; ::mel. 



(b) Between De~ 1:onte end. Ce.r::lel E111 Toll 
Gate and intermediate pOints via ~onterey 
and Cc.~el ~1l1 Road. 

IT IS :3..'qE3Y O?D:ERED that a certiticate of public convenience 

and necessity, therefore, be end the s~e is ~ereby granted to 

Southern Pacific 1~tor Transport Company, a corporation, tor the 

transportation of ~aszensers as a common carrier by automotive 

stage over the hereinabove described routes, subject to the 

following conditions: 

1- Applicant shall i~ediately tile its written 
accept~ce of this certificate. 

2- ~,plicant shall immediately tile tariff ot rates 
and t~e sc~edule$, such tariff of rates and t~e 
schedules to be identical with those ettached to the 
application herein, or rates and time schedules 
satistactory to the Railroad commission, and ~hall 
begin operation o~ service on september 1, 1929. 

3- The rishts and privileges herein ~uthor1zed ~y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the writte~ consent of the Railroad 
Co~1ssion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has first been secured. 

4- ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on e 
basis satiofactory to the Ra1lxoad Commission. 

5- The authority hereby conferred expires 
September lO, 1929. 

Dated at Sen ]'rancisco, California, this d ~t:!. day of 

.A.1JSu::;t, 1929. 

@ ~ do-' " I,'C' ,,," " -x ~/ .. 


